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iiHUES RECEIVEDftSlSM6EI ES OTEXPORT PLANS AID WHEAT PRIGE

POTATO MARKET HERE STRONGER
Vj "The Ofiidd Srstem" t

-
; a AtWptei by Learfiag AntBoriUc IDOL COMSIJGOOD OJtlTY YET

--Or E. V. SHEPAItD--

DALLAS. May 12 Grade schoolSynp$U of Featur ShottingShips are Chartered; New Bermuda Onions Drop declamatory contests will bo beldSalem 'Markets "Feature - showing," or "slain Ace. Lacking a suit headed by an next week , with tne divisions l
bidding," as it was named before and HI. first, second, fifth andAnd "Carry old Crop

Oregon. Lower sixth grades, competing at the1929 by auction players bidding
Ace, tne assisting nana may bid
the suit of which partner has just
shown an Aee. Such a bid an-
nounces, possession ef the K.

a

DECUHE GOES Dill

BUT SALES LIGHT

Trade Quickens at Close;
i Cause of Weakness is
!

,
Still Mystery

NEW YORkTm" 13 (AP)
The relapse . In stocks continued
today, but volume was smaller
than yesterday and the market
seemed thin rather than weak.

grading quickeneamoderately
!ni the last hoar wheri-rougb- ly

third of the day's business, which
totaled 885,505 shares, was done.
Brokers found it ditticnlt to place
their fingers on the cause o the
decline, since spontaneous news

Dallas high school at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night. May 17, sad diviPORTLAND. Mar IS (AP) larking ability to she aa Ace of

a aide suit, or to show the K ef

Gain is in Face of
Share Drop

CHICAGO. May 13 (AP)- - De-

spite crumbling pf stock market
quotations, grain values averaged
higher today, helped by active
chartering of vessels to carry
North American export wheat. -

Southern hemisphere wheat of

sion II and IV, third, fourth, sevthere remains a lack of general enth, and eighth grades, compet

for high slam premiums, consists
of exchanges of specific informa-
tion between partners. Bids have
unusual meanings after one part-
ner has given a "slam signal," and
the other partner has agreed to the
declaration suggested by the first.

suit of which the oririnal bidder

Grade R raw 4 milk,-co-
-op

pool price, f 1.48 per
hundred

Surplus 80c. -

Factory milk 85c
(Milk baaed April butterfat --

average.) ' '

Itatterfat, sweet 19c
Butterfat, soar, 17c .

change la the market - for eggs,
here-- and generally' through the has shown the Ace,, the ;Hwr ing at West Salem on Thursday.

May 19.. No admission will beeountry. Low prices are held ev hand shifts back to the original
suit, thus announcing a slam is

- -impossible." -
erywhere. Receipts are decreas

Growers Getting 75c;
Cabbage, Peppers y,

Quoted "Lower
.

'
;;-

- The local potato market baa' de-
veloped more strength .this week,
with the buyer paying 7 S.cents to
the grower. At the same' time
new. potatoes from California are
quoted a half cent lower. Cab-
bage Is down a - cent and - green
peppers are down five cents. to IS
cents pound, the cheapest figure
yet this season. i

Lettuce from the Lablsa gar-
dens is eomlng in now, but the
quality Is nothing to brag about
yet.-- . The growers receive around
11.25 a crate. Most ot the; lettuce
on the local market Is from Call- -,

fornla.
Dressed teal was up a, half cent

yesterday, to t H cents a pound.

charged at either or inese eon- -,

tests and the pablic. is invited to
attend. . ;..

ing. If the oririnal bidder has hiaButter "market Is, generallyferings to Europe were less push-
ing, and surplus supplies both in . t present only part of the conheld steady. , -

suit bid of two raised to three, he
will bid game in case he does not
seek a slam. Only when seeldnr a

Argentina and Australia, were re testants - have entered accordingVery quiet trading tone is show
rxtm Aro vegetables

PHee paid to grower by Salem buyer r.
May MiBoot. Calif.. erato - t.80

ported below normal. Advices ln-- to the records - la the county

" The features shown are aces,
then kings, sometimes even queans
and Jacks; possession of all aces
nt held by partner, and suits la
which no tricks can be lost. Fre-
quently this explicit information
discloses whether game, small slam
or grand slam should be the goal.
All this will be found explained in
detail - in tjot "Contract Bridge

ing for lire chickens locally with slam does the opening; bidder show
aces. . , school superintendent's office butdicated the acreage or unites

States sorinr wheat would be Turnips. Calit. crate . , 8.90 no change reflected in the buying
entries are coming la steadily.Carrots, Calif. urate ..S.S5

IS Most of the slam seekinz eeraradevelopment! were colorless, but j somewhat smaller than-- in 1931, Those entered bo far are:uree peppers, id.
Tun wax onions .

prices. Small springers are . un-

der pressure as a result of dump-
ing by western Washington.

when the original bidder's partnerassumed that Impaired margin I with a larger acreage or. leea -- OS
-- 04 Division I Ray Smith, IndeCalif, cabbagegrains. jumps an opening bid ox one to

three. That is a demand for the.8.75-4.2-5 pendence; Elva Buhler. SaltSteadiness is generally shownTomatoes, local hothouse
Radishes, etas., ....
Onions, flax. Creek; - Alive Robbins, Pioneer;Standardized The following brief

synopsis will help those who have
not read the book. Even those ex--

in - the market for CaliforniaJS
LIS.

75Potatoes, ewt--. Betty Jean Davis, Alrlle; Kenneth
Wait. RickrealL

original bidder to show his lowest
side Ace, by bidding that suit. He
must obey orders. Only in case
the original bidder holds no side

nerta who do not employ featureApples, wrapped, bu. . .60 te 1.10 '

. . oe--
,

Division II Jessie Jones, In

strawberries with Florin-Sacramen- to

at f 1.76 for 20s and Fres-
no at SI.60. Oregon stock. is still
of such quality to make it diffi-
cult to move. -

reas, uaur. -- .

New potatoes. Calif..
.05 to 1.00Oakes, bet borne dependence; Esther Schroeder,

Salt Creek; Truman Bobbins, Pi

Wheat closed firm at the same
as yesterday's finish to up,
corn advanced, oats un-

changed to 1-- 8 higher,
v Today's closing quotations-Wheat- :

May 54; July old
56 1-- 4 to 3-- 8, new 56; Sept.-old- ,

58 3-- 8 to new 58; Dec
61 to 5-- 8.

Corn: May, 29 3-- 8; July, 32
3-- 8; Sept 34 7-- 8; Dec, 35.

anspinach, orange boa

showing admit that in no other
way can bidders be certain of re-

mits. The chief reason why so
wonderful a system of bidding is
not more widely used is because
tfc forcinr two bid was introduced

Ace may he rebid his original suit.
Under no circumstances may the
original bidder refuse to respond
to his partner's demand for an

ACUIHENT DAYKhobar

accounts were being liquidated
and banks were plugging ahead
wijth .painful house-cleanin- g, In
their collateral loan departments.

Undoubtedly selling of railroad
securities was a depressing Influ-
ence all around for several car-
riers reached under previous min-lmum- s.

The Standard Statistics-Associate- d

Press average for 90 stocks
made a new low on the basis of
final prices; thus the market has
more than lost- - what it gained on
last Friday's rally. Net declines

Weather conditions. have great oneer; Betty Wienert, Alrlle; Hal
Fox, - RickrealL.1.35Calif, celery, doa.

ly Increased' consumptive call forMexiran tomatoes, lag 3.50
.70 and .SO other bid. Division; III- - Elva LIndeman,Asparagus, doa. head lettuce and there Is a very A third method ef riTinr tha.00-3.1- 5Calif, Lettuce, crate among tournament players, before

rh-- r reallv knew much about theheavy demand for Calif ornian atWIIERS ME TOLD Monmouth; James 'Richards, In-
dependence; Robert Story, Alrlle;--1.35Lioeai lettuce, erate slam signal is when the opening

bidder's declaration has been ever--full prices. Local stock Is lust beegos
game.' The official system, using
th ami-dman- d two bid is ad Joe McCreo, McTlmmons Valley;Buying PricesOats: May, 23 1-- 8; July, 22 5-- 8

to ; Sept. 22 5-- 8; Dec, 24. . called at his left. Provided theginning to move In earnest but is
still much below the California Oliver Linscbied,' RIckreall.Extra .

Standards
Mediums .

--II
.11
.09 Division IV Clara Mae Haller,top. - partner has exceptional support

for the opening bid, and no losers
in opponent's suit, he signal forCHICKENS Further cut in the selling price

of new Bermuda type onions is

mirably adapted to the option of
showing features.

An opening bid of two of any
enit announces "game expected,
glam hoped, provided partner holds
normal trumn support and not less

STATTON, May IS Tuesday
was achievement day for the local
4-- H club members. Their exhibi-
tion was beld In the grade school

Colored HensGeneral Markets
Monmouth; Constance Chors, In-
dependence; Mildred Lange, Salt
Creek; Paul Banta, Alrlle; Flor-
ence Coville, RIckreall.

Medina Hens Ace showing, by making a bid ef
the opposing suit.

.11

.10

.08

.18as
Light bens reflected here with general sales

down to IS per 60 lb. sack or The player nnnr the slam sir--Spring chickens
Colored broilers

building, three clubs having their
work on display during the nal is under no obligation to showhamper. Old Oregona are dragGRAIN AJTO HAY. than two probable tricks." An as-

sist, ar shift proceeds as under theging; mostly, around 13.00-3.6- 0

POBTLAKD. Ore., May 13 (AP)
Produce exchange, net prices: batter, ex-

tras 19; standards IS; prime firsts IB:
firsts IT. Eggs, fresh extras 14; fresh
ssediuma 13.

Baying Prices
Wheat, western Fed - 58 to

his features in regular order: he
may bid his hand in the way bestcentral. ,Awards were as follows: first ordinary rules of the official sys-f-m.

if the oririnal bidder thinks
.60
.60 TSM SUCCUMBSWhit, bu. 58 to

ranged from a fraction to half a
dozen points, with losses of 1 to
S fairly numerous. U. S. Steel,
American Can, Westlnghouse, Na-- r

tlonal Biscuit, Standard Oil of
' New Jersey, Woolworth, North

American and Allied Chemical
yielded 1 to 1 3-- 4 net; American
Telephone, Du Pont, General
Foods, American Tobacco, "B'
SantaFe, Western Union and
Union Pacific 2 to 3 ; Peoples Gas,
United Aircraft "Preferred and
New Haven Preferred 6; and Nor-
folk & Western 4.

calculated to elicit desired inforyear cooking, exhibit consisting ofBarley, ton, top ..Sa.OO to. 3S.50
.22.00 to 33.00 mation. The other partner mustfour cookies. Roland Darby ana that slam probabilities exist, under

tK fMtnn ahowinr ontion he doesOata, ton. bap
Hay bnTn nrices-- respond conventionally. - showinrFrank Tobie. first; Clarice TobiePortland Grain Oata and vetch, tea Coat Purloined at

Stayton Dance Hall
.15.00 to 16.00
.14.00 to 15.00 and Gordon Kendrlcks, second; not raise the bid in his suit that

Tarter has accented as trumos : he
features m regular order, begin-ni- nr

with the Ace of his lowestCloTer TO 101 TUNESSEmma Jane Pendleton and Madlin value suit. Tomorrow will be rivenalfalfa,, valley, tad eatting 16.00-16.5- 0

Eastera Orogoa 17.00 bids his lowest suit headed by an
Ace. . This is the signal for theAdams, third.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 13 (AP)
Wheat Open High Low Close
May 0 604 60 , 60
July sH 58 58 68

an illustration of feature showing,Recovered Next DayHOPS Second year cooking, exhibit.
-- 11HTop. grade assisting partner to show the low-

est suit held that is headed by an
to make the subject dearer.
rilias Uaa. SUM Mm MrMlaata. kaaone sponge cake, Fred Davenport.MZAT

Baytna Frloes first: Lucille Calbreath. . seconaSept. 564 aa
Dec. 59 59 58 58

Cash markets wheat: big Bend bine- - STAYTON, May 13. When Mr,Spring Lambs and Hortense Stayton, third.4.25
to .01 ij

- 03
.01Ewes . and Mrs. Dick Knight went tostem 70 V r soft white, western white. 61 : First year sewing, exhibit con finished planting 11 acres ot fieldWethers

JEFFERSON. May 13 Frank
Stastny, 80. pioneer of this com-
munity, died suddenly Thursday
morning at his home three miles
west of town, after a long illness.

Mr. Stastny was born In Austria
August 2, 1852. and came to Am

hard winter, northern "spring, western red aance given at the Forrest hallHogs, top sistlng of one artlele of wearing corn.59.
aDParel and some small articles, M. R. Black swed Jenkins

Farm Diary Shows
Late-Plant- ed Crop

Ma Yield Heavily
Hogs, first exits
Bteers
Cows

here by Walter Dozler in honor
of his recent wedding, a coat be-
longing to Mrs. Knight was

HOME ECONOMICS

CLUB HAS SESSION

Oats No. 3 white $25.00.
Corn No. 3 yellow (E) 22.50.
Millrun standard 918.50. Club, a white spring wheat, on

8.85
. 8.60
05 to .06

-- 02 to 03t
04 to .04

06
05

Lucille Calbreath, first; Thelma
Wright, second and Francelle CarHeifer May 9, while in 1929 he sowedstolen. . VDressed Teal, topPortland Livestock Dressed hogs ter, third.

Judges of the entries were Mrs Mrs. Knight learned that twoWOOl. local men saw an out-of-to- girl..No PriceCoarse Theo Norby. home economics

spring wheat May 1, and in 1928
on May 6, and his notes show a
good yield. Farmers like to get
their spring wheat in by April 8
in a normal year.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Msy 13 (AP) Medium take a coat from among the garteacher In the Stayton high school,MOBAIK menu, ine men toid tne nameCattle 75, calves 25; steady for steers,
weak for she stock.

..No Price

No Price
No Price

Miss Helen Patton. grade school
teacher and Theo Norby, principal

Kid
Old of the girl, who resides in AlSteers 600-90- 0 lbs., good 6.50-7.00- ;

median 5.50-6.5- common, 4.25-5.5- of the grade schools. bany, and the next day Mr. and
Mrs. Knight went to the girl's

erica at the age of 28. He work-
ed oa a railroad in Pennsylvania
for a time and from there went to
the middle west. He came to
Oregon 34 years ago and has liv-
ed near here for 32 years. In 1878
he was married to Miss Frances
Dvorak.

He is survived by his widow,
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Chehak
of Jefferson, and Mrs. Millie
Pterjonas of Portland, and four
sons. Frank Stastny of Elotopia,
Washington; Albert and Mike
Stastny of Malin, Oregon and John
Stastny of Jefferson.

Bteers 900-110- 0 lbs., good 8.50 7.00;
medium 5.50-6.50- ; common 4.25-5.5-

home, where eventually the coat

OAK POINT, May 13. Farm-
ers in this community are taking
advantage of the good weather
and working early and late, some
all night. Some seeding of spring
wheat and kanota oats is being
done. By the end of this week
nearly all spring plowing will be
finished.

The rainy weather held up
garden- - planting, and early and
late gardens are being done In
one planting. Byron Ruddell has

SCHOOL OUT 18TII
BRUSH CREEK Brush Creek

8teers 1100-130- 0 lbs., good 6.2a 6.75; me-

dian! 5.00-6.2- Heifers 550-85- 0 lbs..

VICTOR POINT, May 13 The
Union Hill grange H. E. club held
Its May meeting at the grange hall
Wednesday afternoon. Alter the
business meeting a short program
was given. In a guessing contest
Mrs. O. W. Humphreys and Mrs.
Byron McElhaney received " the
prizes. Mrs. Mac Mulkey arran-
ged the program.

Lunch was served by Mrs. J. A.

YOUTHS IN CHARGE was recovered. The girl had evl
good 600-6.5- medium ,4.75-6.00- ; com school will close May 18 with an dently carefully ripped the cuffs

TO NOMINATE
WOODBURN. May 13 The

Woodburn Garden' club Tuesday
nirht named a nominating com-
mittee to choose candidates for
the annual election in June. On
the committee are Mrs. J. J. Hall,
Mrs. Elmer Settlemier and Miss
Carrie Waterbury.

ROSEDALE. May 13 A group
of young people from the Pacific from the coat, presumably to almon 8.75-4.7- Cow i, gooa Mt-s.zs- ;

cotter and medium 3.00-4.7- low cotter
and batter 1.50-3.0- Balls, yearlings ex ter It to fit herself.

all day picnic on the school
grounds. Miss Margaret Oiezik,
who taught here for two years.

College of T. M. C. A. will con-

duct the service at the Friendscluded, good and choice (beef) 3.25-3.75- ; The girl has been In the habit
of attending dances here.entter, common and medium, 2.00-S.2-

church Sunday morning.will return again next year.Vealers, milk fed, good and cnoice s.O'J- -
Robl, Mrs. Henry Peters and Mrs. 5.50; medium 3.50-5.00- ; call and com-

'All's Well That Ends WeirByron McElhaney. Visitors were men 2.00-3.5- Caies, 230-50- 0 ibs rood lMir,IFY MOl ISP
Mrs. Townsend of Russelville and ehoice 3.50 5.00. eomm and medium WUVrsX. a lUVWUlu By WALT DISNEY

2.00-8.5-grange in Multnomah county,
Mrs. Dolph Heater and children, ITHon 700: stead t. i r:

Iiicht lirats 140-16- 0 lbs., food snd AND TITCrSENTIONAL HOH5ECOLLAR. TRIALRollln, Patricia and Anne Louise, choice 3.25-4.1- Lightweights 160-13- 0

lbs.. 8.85 4.10: 180-20- lbs.. 8.85-4.1- ARg AJOWvENDED! !Mrs. Elden Fox of Silverton, Mrs. Medium weiarht 200-22- 0 lbs.. 8.85-4.1- 0 I ii n t .3 ThOUSAMOS OF lETTERS fr220-25- 0 lbs.. 3.15-4.0- Hear eifhts 250-- :7TStSSnmvlFOR.Ttl'FlflST TOS6AAHS FlOOO290 lbs. 8.00-3.85- : 290-35- 0 lbs.. 2.85- -
m . w v : t vi . 1 1 m w rr m h. - w f mis s. rwa- - u lusa wv wv.

8.65. Packinr sews 275-50- 0 lbs., mediota MICWVt NOUSC-.0CM6RA-TTr :"-- H-rk- .::' f wotE front paqc ! voun pPCHHE MWSTORY WE FAHrgET w Mt vrt 'sad rood 2.75-8.2- 5. Feeders - stackers. ULAT1M6 ANOOUR MAM ANT WEN V W70-13- 0 lbs., median and food. 2.75-3.1-

Blao cater sbeep and lambs, 600: steady.
Lambs. SO lbs., down, rood and choice.

WAS INNOCfNT. ANYMAYl
- r

John Steinberger, Patricia Ann
Alexander, -- Marjorie- Tate and Guy
Scott. The club will not hold a
June meeting because of the state

. grange session In Silverton. The
' next meeting is to be July 13.

The Oak Grove school closed
"Wednesday with an enjoyable
picnic for the children and several
guests. Mrs. Susan Stlnehfield
Magee taught the school this year.
The Victor Point school has ap-
proximately two more weeks.

5.00-5.5- aaediom 4.00-5.0- all weights,
common 8.00-4.5- Yesrliaf wethers 90-11- 0

lbs;, medium io ehoice 8.00-4.0-

Ewes 120 lbs., medium to choice 1.50-2.0- 0;

120-15- 0 lbs.. 1.00-1.7- all wsifhts
call to common .50-1.0- 0.

I . Sfry.K 'V'ASi. U7-- ' If If. r. . Vm &.SMvsTca96 MOUNltO
THESE UTTERS

CONTAINS STRANGE
HEWS THATWIU
liAOAICVEViNTO
uirnMrn thh i iut

Portland Produce Tup ttVASNtt mTsJFCn I HAVf UAVE FINALLY BEEN
'PUT WHR TrlEV

BELONG.PORTLAND. Ore.. Ma 13 (APT POSTERS OfTB8NS
A AEVJARO FOR

I X i Cl lwH rH MOOACl HOOStCaiAA I
riii j cVOAftABaiicowCA (I

Ow eVt I BVTrW PRISON BAftS

prints. 92 score or better, 20-22- stand-
ards. 20-22- c.

ADVtMTURE W AN ffiUNKNOWN LAND? I 1

mwTMim IH
j "t Oi l er c--vt 4ic r,,wslc,.MtCkTV. CAPTURE

--r i v v ri wr rv r ! - --i tm. i r w. 'Errs Pseilie ponltrr producers' sellILLY ing prices: fresh extras, 14e; stscdards.
13e; mediums, 13 .

Country meats lelunr price to re
tailers: country-kille- d hoes, best botch THIMBLE THEATRE Starting Popcye Now Showing "Dead End Slreerers, under 100 lbs 5H-6- Teeters, 80 teSLATED BY UHI By SEGAR100 lbs.. 7H-8e- ; spring lambs,
lambs, yearlings, beary ewes,

THrXT 5cMU)R 15 ItH fdfMM-fHO- W CttT THlV IF HE. STPiRTSjI censer cows, bulls, HEV. BOV - THcXT POPC
FEOOW BeV-- K- HfS

PpPEY.rrAORRY VTATRtMEOl I fV F THEY rWTHltiCj
I WPiS SO fAN ME UKE ( I HfXTE ITS 6ETTUM
30HOOr- -- rX HOT TREcXIEO UKE A S rvi itvrsti l Wfsrti dots iu nrijn ru-i--iMohair nominal, buying price, 1932

Clip ( ). wists r i s IFALLS CITY. May 13.-?- Mlss CNRc HOVO VOO DO IT- - 6UN.KMveTrMKUXTO YOURI ;Nuts Oregon walnuts. 15-19- pea
OR POrtON. OUTnuts, 12e lb.; Brasils. 12-14- a; almonds. SCRUB- -

' j w . a s a a i15-lfl- filberts, zo-2Z- pecans, ZOe !b.
Caaeara bark buying price, 1932

peel, 2 He.
Heps nominal, 1931. 11-1- 1 e lb.;

contracts. 1932. 12K.-18- cAw
J. E. McDonald, county president
of the W. C. T. U., has by tho
request ot many voters called a
pre-electi- on meeting, to be beld
In the M. E. church Tuesday af-
ternoon. May 1 7. at 1 o'clock. A
short program will be presented,
followed by a discussion of va-
rious candidates running for of-

fice. Refreshments will be served
by the committee in charge.

I Mn Maria TTnm Mm Ina Hud.

JSutterfat-rdire- et to shippers: station,
17-18- Port's4 dejirery prices, 17-18- e

pound.
Lire poultry net baring price: heavy

hens; colored, 4H lbs., up. He; do me-
diums, 10-ll- light. 9e; light broilers,
10-12- colored roasters, over lbs 16-20-

old roasters, 6c; ducks, Pekin, 15c;
geese, capons, ib-zu-

nn snn Mra wr 1 Onions idling price to retailers: Ore--
J??--, 5ivT-- c"1 : Altera, f 6-- 7 ; new

ini9ic w tue iiicuunmy v i Locneila sz.oo erate.
New potatoes Texas. 4-- Ho lb.: Can- -ele" Thursday afternoon at the

tfornia garnets, 34-4- c lb.
Potatoes local, 90e-gl.l- Parkdale,

$1.25; Deschutes, S1.25-1.S5- ; eastern
Washington,

Seed potatoes (certified) earliest of
mn m imJi aft) ff6 en.awNin Ii n nan. .. iiall, early rose, lb.

Wool 1932 crop, nominal ; Willamette
TaHey So lb.

M. E. church parlors.
The P. T. A. will hold Its last

meeting of this school vear Mon-
day night. May 1. at the high
school auditorium. Election of of-

ficers to serve the following term
will be mads at that time. A bas-
ket supper will be served on .the
school lawn at the close of the
meeting.

: Quarterly conference will be
held in the local M. E. church

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "The Conqueror,Hay buying price from producer: al By DARRELL McCLUREfalfa. $14.50-- 1 16.00; eastern Oregon
iimoiny, iy; oatf ana vetcD, $14. . .Uiti.1! ZERO 1 NV6CWEED5 GROW lU GAKDEWS fk Y VJHSjAWWlE-VtXJ- VE W YEAHI CCtJLOW-- V Vgj -'-COUeETKERE LOTS '

ZSSr: Iyf5 THE SAME I FIOWCSTS IS AW BESIDE. WPPOPOTAAAUS- - tV-- rM eCWOOL rriM fc&t rXTT'WPPOPKAMU5
Fruits, Vegetables

PORTLAND. Ore-- May 13 (AP)Wednesday night. May 18, with Oranges California navels, - wrappedDr. Melton A. Marcy of Salem as I fancy. $3.75: choice S4.so. CanUlouDe
ImperiaLv $7.50-- 8 crate. Grapefruit
California, $3.25-9.25- : Florida, $4.25-- 9

speaaer. this win do preceoed
by a basket supper in the church
parlors. ease. Jjeasona California. $4.50-8- .

Limes cartons. $3.25. Bananas
oonenes, 5e; Band, 5 He lb.

Strawberries Florin-Sacrament- o 20t,
$1.90-2- . Ckerries CaUfornia Tartarian,

MRS. COMSTOCK TO READ
fiTT .VVPTnv 1 : a. i

ID.
Bhabarh eitlMr mn rhportant number of Sunday Hfter-noon- 's

rnral program at the Meth- -
a. JS.4V a a. Am '

Cabbage local ) lb.: new erop. Cali-fsni-a,

4 6s, Onions soIUag priee te re--uias mtob k BHVeriOU was m- - Uilers: Oregon. $8-8.5-0 eeaUl;" boileii,advertantly omitted-fro- the nro-l$s-- 7: new cbaiia, si.7s ,t. r.nJ.
gram as published iln the papers. ,rV52th?l,M' doa. Spinach

5JittT i,"1 n" ZZSJSSSfitM ies.and Deter-- bell, kexlce, 15e lb, Peas CaliforniZ
mine to Give Agriculture a Boost" !JSr!b.-..Sw,- t potatoes south.m yama.
and Trill ti vlc k. u- -. I on. crate.

, Tomatoes hothoaaa. Inn A. Ik .
Comstock. ehoice, 15e lb. : htexieaa, $9.50--4 repack-

ed. Lettuce Tha Dallaa liu.t ......
8Bt Maria, $2-2.5-0 erate. Asparagus I

TOOTS CAND CASPERe oosea bunehea; lo-- : ; HK Blow In Defense 1 j By allMMY MURPHYRadio
SOPHI8 PUBUCL.V STKTEO SHE'LLConfirmation Rite , WHY DOESN'T COUONEU HOOPER ACT JProgrants PROVE TO THE iMORLO THAT I'M - rSJTMU'L t DCMT Sonirr CArane iaifreaev m WHY. YOU
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XOAO 650 Kc." Corrailla

T:00 Morning meditations, led hv Bev.
J. Hareld Howard.

13 :3S Market reports, crops tad weatherforecast
8:55 Market reports.
SiJ5 orchestra. V

I :80 Para. hoar..
i SOW 830 Xe Portland, -'

T:80 Organ aoBcert. KBO. 'm8:15 Miracle of Magnolia, 5B&8:SO Soloist, KBC. . :r-"- ,J
: Cooking school.

- M. Plummer. - ... : 1

ring-woo- d ensemble, !vBO.
t 3:00 KflW Kiddie CuJ ,

t Those taking the pledge Include
Agnes Breadenr Anna ' nrendon
tiaroid . Brenden. : Prn TtmcuvTi
unester Dahl, Loais Dahl, Char--
ipiie tjopiema, . Elisabeth . Hall.
Kuttr Hanson, Clarence Hanson;
Weldon Hatteberr. Oscar John
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7:00 Amos a
7:30 KGW mumm uisays sioriie, M.ryl Terry, Ag--

10;80-Musi- eal Echoes, KBC. iw aorvena ana oia vlegland:


